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ably was introduced into southwestern 
Bri tish Col umbia on n ursery stock 

imported from infested a reas . I n t h e 

I n terior it appa ren tly h ad a similar 
in trodu ction . S teps t a ken to prevent 

further s pread in clud ed a volu ntary 

industry quara ntin e on th e movement 

of Abies s pp. logs outside of the in fest

ed a reas , a nd federal and provincial 
quarantines preventin g th e sale or 

movement of Abies nursery s tock into 

or wi thi n the Province . This action 

should reduce th e long- range spread 

of th e aphid, leaving only natural 

s preap by wind a nd possibly birds to 

contend with . Surveys to detect 
spread on ornam enta ls in other inter

ior areas prior to th e presen t legis la

t ion a re necessa ry. Spraying or fell

ing of s uch trees is recommend ed ; if 

s pread into ilatural s tands fa r re
moved from th e existing major in

fes tation is detected , s imilar direct 

control m easures may be advisabl e. 
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ABSTRACT 

At Trini ty Valley, Bri t ish Colu mbia , a 1 C"'c emulsion of lindane ap

pl ied on 12 Jun e 1967. pro tect ed fres h!, fcilcd Larix occi dental is Nuttall 

from attack by Tetropium ve lutinum LeConte . The same concentrati on , 

appli ed to infested logs on 14 A ugust reduced damage but was too late to 

satisfactorily prevent larval penetrat ion of th c wo od. 

Introduction 

R oss ( 1967) noted th e importance 

of th e western larch borer , T eiropium 

velutinum LeConte , as a wood borer 

in logs of western larCh, L arix occi

denta l i s Nuttall. As with Monocha

mus, injury by T et ropiu7n may be 

preven t ed by removing recen tly dead 

t r ees or logs from the fo rest befo re 

th e beetles oviposit , or by utilizing 

t imber before la rvae in th e bark en

ter the wood. Various :lu thors includ

ing Becker ( 1959), a nd Ross a nd 

Downton (1966) , have shown th at 

lindane emulsion p rotects logs from 

wood -borer attack, althou gh its effec

t iveness h ad n ot been t ried specifica lly 

against T etropium. In 1967 t h e spray 

was used A to prevent oviposition by 

T etropiu7ll r elutinum and B to reduce 

damage of th e wood by larvae . 

1 Forest Ent o ll1ol og~' La bo r- a i a r ,\' , f) cpa r lnu' nt o f 

Fores try a nd Hura\ l) (' \ 'C I O P Ill(-, Il t. \ 'ern o n. B .C. 

..: Lindane powde r m ix L'ci \\"ith x~ l o l a nd a n 

enlttl s ifier in wat e r . 

Methods 
Three 14-inch d.t .h. western larch 

at Trinity Valley were fell ed on 12 

June 1967, a nd cut into 30 logs, each 
4 feet lon g. T en randomly selected 

logs fo r Trea t men t A were placed in 

t h e for est a bcu t 100 feet from the 
remain in g 20 . 

Treatment A . On 12 J une a 1% 

lindane emuls ion 2 was applied with 

a h and s praye r to the paint of runoff 

on ail sides of each log in the group 

of 10 . 
Treatment B . On 14 Au gust every 

second remaining log was removed 

100 fe et a nd sprayed with 1 r;.. lindane . 

The r em a inin g 10 logs served as con 

t rol s. By this t ime. numerous larvae 

h ad penetrated t h e wood. 
I n bo th treatments and in the con

t rol , ind ividual logs were spa ced 10 

feet apart parallel to a n east-west 

line. 
Foot-lon g sections of the treated 

ancl can trol lo gs were peeled in mid

Oc tob er 1967, and th e numbers of 
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T etropium larval entra nce holes, and 
the living and dead larvae under th e 
bark were counted. 

Results 
Table 1 shows the average and 

range in numbers of T etropium velu 
tinum larval entrance hol es in t rea t
ed and control larch logs in October, 
1967 . 

Woodpeckers had drilled holes in
to, and scal ed bark off most of the 
logs given Treatment B or no t reat
ment. Forty-five per cent of the 197 
Tetropium la rvae that were under the 
ba rk bu t h ad not penetrated th e wood 
of the logs of Trea tmen t B were dead: 
20% of the 98 la rvae under the 
ba rk of the control logs were dead. 

TABLE I-Influence of Treatment on Western Larch Borer s in Larch Logs . 

Treatment and Date No. Tetropium ent ra nce ho les per sq ft 
1967 Average Range 

A. Lindane l 0/0-June 12 0 
B. Lindane l 0/0 - Au g. 14 4.5 3.0 - 10.9 
Control 8.4 5.3 - 12.3 

Discussion 
The absence of living or dead Tet

ropium larvae, the absence of galleries 
in the wood, and the presence of 
larvae in the control logs indicate the 
effectiveness of Treat ment A in pre
venting damage to western larch 
logs. 

Trea tment B was applied too late 
to prevent da mage by some lai'vae, but 
did r educe overall damage . 

The presence of a larger number 
of larvae under the bark of logs treat
ed on 14 August than in the control 
logs may have been the result of 
selectivi ty by woodpeckers. However , 
it was more likely due to the effect of 
the pOison which probably killed or 
weakened some larvae that otherwise 
would have penetrated the wood. 

There was a greater proportion of 

dead T etropium larvae under the 
bark of logs r eceiving Treatment B 
(45 ('[, mortality) than in the control 
logs (20 r;·o mortality) , indicating that 
the pOison had killed some of the 
larvae und er the bark. Unfortunately 
woodpeckers had removed many lar
vae from the infested logs making 
data on living and dead Tetropium 
inconclusive. 

There were no bark beetles, Scoly
tidae, in any of the samples receiving 
Treatment B, as there were in a simi
lar trial to control Monochamus in 
pine (Ross and Downton, 1966). Bark 
beetle galleries in some instances 
would presumably have permitted bet
ter penetration of the pOison into the 
bark. 
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